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SATURDAY. OCT L7, 1896.

IH MEMORIUM

tPoiaOPStd t«> E. QorlondCogbiU bf
Matthew 1> Kennett )

A youth wa.- Las who passed the silver
bli:

No mon the tragic plays on st-tge
renume

From Kiehard. King ol Kug'and to

Hamlet.
Shined like a star from childhood

to th« tomb.
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We miss and will not soon forret the
youth,

That clarion rotes 1- boshod and
ne'er ronollfd.

His youthful leiok was like the morn¬

ing star, P<
His princely way hy every one ex¬

tolled. s

th

Behold ! a star shines o'er his BOS) lain | d
grave.

And from the fair bl ie heaven falls
a ray.

Up from the tomb he'll me-et again
sollie ne vi.

His comrades -' Whoo the mists
have roiled away."

Comrade, for thee I've plucked thes-
lovely Bow']

And sent them as a tribute of a

friend,
In mem'ry of the tow, but happy

hours,
Back in tnat sunny clime when hut a

child.

Thou werta stni, bright-hope d for fu¬
ture years.

But like swift heaven's dove thy soul
has li eil ;

And now in the shining renlm 1 see

Thy host march with a o I and sol¬
emn tread.

FROM DANVILLE

Passed Away.A Question Discussed-

DabYOAO, Va, Ooi. LS, 181
Sunday was a gloomy day ; the

weather overhead * as t hr. utening
rain. The church | lld DO BOOB
at a rapid gait to their various placet-
of worship, hurried on by Hie autum¬
nal coolness and the thre.it- of thc
over-hanging c ouds.

In the afternoon si 8 o'eloe'- wt

made our way to Loyal Street Baptist
Church where we listened to the sad
funeral ceremony of Mr. W.O Vaughn
who passed lrun this world to that
undiscovered country, Friday October
8. \>96, JJ years, »3 months anti 11¦

days old A young man cut down in
the bloom of youUi
Promptly at 3 o'clock, the corpse of

Brother Vaughn was brought in pre¬
ceded hy the Odd Fellows of B. A
Lodge 171'J and Independent Lodge
1479. while the choir sane that appro¬
priate selection "Asleep in Jesus.
blessed sleep" in these few minute-
all that was mortal of a loving son an«J
man's joy was laid prostrate, cold and
chilled by death beneath the anxious
gaze of a thousand or more of young
admirers sod a host of christian
friends and mourn og associates. Kev
William Moss, B. D., officiated, .insist
etl by Roth 0, W Goode and Adams
Tile service was impressive in every
sense of the word. tbodoOSOOOd ha vine
lived such a life that furnished ample
material for the eulogy. \> e extend
our heartfelt sympathy to the bereav¬
ed family and would remind them thal
the "Lord giveth and the Lord tak¬
eth."
Miss P. M. Barkadale read the fol¬

lowing re-solutions of condolence:
True to our prowaJso of last «

issue to publish 't* ue- Ne¬
gro,'' we would carefully invteyoui
attention lo the followlog:
As n member tif your race, and «

lover of freed tm and religious liberty
brethren, let us pause and examine
ourselves and our standing in OOI
communities and among the roooi 0
the earth ; Bl* wt advancing, il
arv or passing into nihility ?
The Negro, "God's image carved ii

ebony'' as becomes under the intiu-
enceof those whose rebbish passion am
blind prejudices urge them on to pros¬
elyte him and thin him out hy burn
ing at the stake and lynching ; woult
thrust upon us such epithets ss these
shiftless, shameless. disb.OL.e-t, re

vengeful, immoral. Left
an inevitable enemy of progi
savage in name and fact; incapable o
intellectual culture; bas been her
three hundred years and still an alie
and will be to the end .

Some of these epithets are high!
applicable ; for even in this miih

community are young men who drinV
lie and steal, are habitually guilty c
other low vices, yet they do not log
caste among their race as a white ma
would under similar circumstance;
They movtd as conspicuous tigurt s i
Danville society, have foremost ran
in the fraternal organizations and bt
nevolent institutions and stand al tl
head ready to pass sentence on th
righteous should they apply.

In the face of such a state- of affai:
it is plainly evident that it is not tl
Negroes' black skin that distinguish)
him from the white man half so muc
as his black nature. He does mit in
prove his condition because he do>
not respect himself, without whit
progress is impossible, living amor
civilized men ; yet is not affected 1
the commission of crime. This mi
be substantiated by watching tl
chain gang as they pass.
Can it be that all the blood ai

treasure that has been expended
set the Negro free, and put him <

equality with the white man has be<
thrown away? ls the relation of ma
ter and servant the only relatii
which can exist between the white ai
colored people ?
The white man is saying to you ai

showing to us that tnis is his counti
He emphatically declares that tl
government was formed by white ni
for white. They have made this cou

try what it is among the nations of t
earth, and you tthe Negro) shall ri

destroy the noble institution of tl
magnificent republic, and degrade tl
land to the condition of Hay ti.
He says, "We are sons of Angl

Saxon and (nigger) we are not goi
to receive as our brothers the sons
cannibals and devil worshippers Y
bear upon your face the everlasti
curse of God, you loafer, thief a

brute.
Dear mothers, I appeal to you,

defense of your children
Dear fathers, spare not the rod a

spoil the child. Since the human fa
ilyisonc,and every individual o
made in the likeness of God and be
his image the brotherhood <>f n

based upon the fatherhood of G
The above assertions are absolut
inconsistent and without foundati
Hence we would suggest that the I
ing mothers and fathers accept this i

stimulus to action and an incentive
affect an organization for tin purpc
of bettering the condition of manki
regardless of creed or lack of it. Si
enan advances just in proportion a*

mingles thought with his work; j
as he has succeeded in getting
head and hand into partnership tl
there's nature generous and hearth
extravagant and miserbly as she it
(our Negro) mother and only Nipol
Above her we cannot rise, below

we cannot fall In her we find
seed and soil of all that is good, of
that is evil. She originates, nouri
08, preserves and destroys. "lg
rance being darkness, what we <

Negro) need is more intellect
light."
At the last meeting of Bright Am

ican Lodge, 1712 Q. I () of Odd F
lows, Tuesday night, October 6, If
the following officers were instal
for the quarter- 1. N.K..W. J
N F , 8. 0. Owens; P. N (i , II
Brandon ;N (*., L. W. Hatcher;

I. K. 1. - ..I.O. Bannister:'
corters to the Noble Grand: P. K.
ey and W. 1). Milla; Supporters

Vice-Grand; William Harvey
George Douglass.
tercises st Calvary Baptist Church
lay. October 4th. 8:30 Hunday
X)l good, though not largely at-
led. At ll '80, Rev. G. W. Goode.
). the' pastor preached a very f>r-
e sermon from Hebrews 4:9. Ths
ination of deacons which was to
e taken place in the afternoon was
erred until next Sunday morning,
.t 8 :80 colite an appreciative audi-
SJ listened to another soul-stirring
mon by the pastor from Luke 8:46.
th- morning Brother C. A. Puryear,
Bf of the Danville Division.G. V. O.
H., was received into the church,
was gladly welcomed. A series of
etings bevan at Calvary Chuich,
mday night, Oct. 12th.

R. H. Jobns-

FROM JOHNSTOWN.

Religious Services.Personals
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Johnstown, Pa.. Oct. 13th. 189»
Sunday being a very pleasant day,
e churches were well attended.
The Cambria Chapel was filled in
e evening and Rev. >l. J. Snow, the

preached ; subject for the even-
g was "The impossibility of separst-
ig God and the Christian." His

were forcible and strong.
Sunday will be a big day in Zion,
peakers will be present from all
'trough the city. The choir will ren- .

er some choice music The program.'
ill be published in our next.
The McKinley and Hobart colored
larching club of this city held a grand
ally last Monday evening in the G. A.
i. hall, lt was a success and no mis-
ake aud prominent speakers made ad-
resses The G. O. P. is growing in
his vicinity and all of our colored so¬
on will see to it that it 1 >soa nothing.
The Y. P. C E. Society ia steadily

;rowing. Ten more members joined
inday. May the good work go

>n and my prayer is that many more

nay come in and work for God and
;he church.
Mrs Mary Hall of Cumberland. Md.,

spent several days in this city as the
fliest of her daughter, Mrs. Otho
joopsr.
Mrs Nellie Shutte of Washington,

D. C., is the guest of Mrs. Cal. dan¬
iels.
Mr John Vbrritt went to Harrisburg

tt> visit his brother, Jacob Merritt.
Mrs. Henry Smith departed for Ak-

son, Ohio Saturday to visit her sister.
.Nits Robert Pembroke of Washing¬

ton, D. C . has moved to Johns'own.
Mrs. Kinora Green and her adopted

daughter Fanny, who have been tlie
guest of V'r and Mrs. Cal Daniels re¬
turned to her home at Hollidyasburg,
Pa.

V

n

MANCHESTER LETTER

Mr. E. Garland Oogbill Passes Away.
Political News.Personals and Briefs

On last Sunday morning the First
Church was crowded to its utmost ca-

pacity to pay the last tribute ol re¬

spect to Mr. K Garland Coghill, who
departed this life t>n Thursday Oct.
Sth st the residence of his parents, on
Hui street. No 1017, in the 24th year
Of his age He hore his long suffering
Britta patience and Christian fortitude
Kev. Dr. Binga preached an eloquent
sermon from Proverbs 8:17; "Those
that seek me early shall find me." He
portrayed the t hristian life of the de-

d and exhorted the young men to
put a premium em their religion, as
did the deceased, who was able to say
when asked by his father, if he were
afraid to die, with a quick nnd prompt
reply said : "Tapa, I'm not afraid to
die 1 put Ol] trust in the Lord elev-
e l years ngo.and 1 have been trusting
Him ever since. When 1 tl ie. I will
die Lae a lamb." Without a struggle,
without a move of the limbs, he pass¬
ed into the blissful beyond

Bot. Binga spoke in complimentary
terms of the doOOBBOd and how with
pride he oodOOVOrod to acsit his pa¬
rents Bnsoeiollj n> far as he was able,
and took delight in doing so. Nor was or
is the-- now a young man in the

liat loved it better than Mr.
¦Coghill. He strove to prove it by hie,
liberal contributions during our great
struggle.
The deceased was a member of the

1st I burch for eleven years, also«
member of the Sunday-school, of a be¬
nevolent society. Sons nnd Daughter*
of Shiloh, and of PhOMiiX Fountain
No. 77, True BofOfBOOTS. His remain*
A-ere interred in the Mechanic's ('erne
tery.
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"tireen he the turf above thee,
Friend of thy better days,

None knew thee but to love thee.
None named thee but to praise."

Funeral Director James ll Tunning
ham ofBaistod. The floral design
were beautiful and costly. He leave
a mother, father, three sisters, fiv<
brothers, a heist of relatives ant
friends to mourn their loss.
Mrs. Esther Cunningham depariec

this life on last Saturday night He
funeral took place Monday evening a
the First Church, of which-she hat
been a member for a number of yeara
She was loved and respected hy al
who knew her. Rev. Binga preache*
an able, sympathizing sermon. Sh
leaves a husband, mother, father, sis
ter, many friends and relatives t
mourn thi ir loss.
The McKinby and Hobart club t

which Mr. C. Harris is president an
the club tif which Mr John Hill i
president held quite a joint enthusia<
tic meeting on last Tuesday night a
.icarus Hall. The Hon. A. W Harri
and Gen. Edgar Allan addressed thei
upon the issues of the day. The
were listened to with great pleas uri
and were highly applauded
The democratic registrars througf

out the state are endeavoring to assn
the best they can to attribul
their share of fraud by furnishin
transfers and failing to date them.
Manchester which has heretofoi

been libers! towards its voters is tr;
ing to intimidate and coerce voters ii
to doing what they do not desire to d
Miss Martha A. Holmes has left tl

city to attend the Lawrenceville Ii
dustrial School.
Rev and Mrs. S. Decatur Chilli]

have been visiting relatives in Peter
burg.
Major Joseph B Johnson ofliciati

at Hope Chapel last Sunday. i
preached ably.
The lady that sell the highest nut

ber of tickets for Jephthah will r
ceive a gold watch, 1st prize; 2i
prize, one ton of coal; 3rd prize, a ba
rel of flour; 4th prize, 1 ham. Now
your chance to witness a good cant
ta.
Don't forget the date and plat

True Reformers' Hall, October 26th.
Mr. W. Vj. L. Smith is somewhat i

disposed this week, suffering with t
throat trouble.
Mr. William Mosby is out again i

ter two weeks siCKness of malaria.
Miss Mamie Morton has left the ci

for Powhatan, where she will tea
school. She was accompanied by M
Drew, of Powhatan, who had been v

iting our city.
Mr. Joseph Booker, of Philadelpl

paid a short visit to our city this we<
He was 1. oking well.
At the 2nd Baptist Church last Si

day, the pastor, Rev. Davis preach
both mon ing and night to good cc
gregations. A nice collection v
raised for the winter coal.
On next Sunday morning. Rev.

D Lewis, pastor of the 2nd Chur
Richmond will preach at the 2nd Bi
tist Church, Manchester. His ch
will also be present. Don't fail
come out and hear this "lion of
Baptist cause."
Kev Gaines will preach at nig

He was formerly of Danville In the
ternoon, communion services will
had.
The Second Church has been nie

white-washed on the inside and p
wents a neat appearance.

Amoi

Monev to Loan.

No gold notes required. Old mo
gages paid off, and new houses bt
on easy monthly payments,

('all and examine our plans
William C. Cami-, President,

>. C. JsW/FBOOOaf, Secre.tsry.

OM THE EAST END.
n. Joshua Levering
>peaks at Corcoran

Hall.

IE PROHIBITIONISTS
RALLY.

tst-End Political (ounty
Club Declares Ihcir

Independence,
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CQUIllEltOF MURDER.

A Brilliant Harriage.
BIO BLAZE-REV. ME- OULLINS

LE0TTJETE8.
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\> the Planet by our Regular Corre¬
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The cause of Prohibition was able
Ivocated last Tuesday night by Hon.
>shua Levering, Prohibitionist can-
idate for President of United States
t the Corcoran hall. Very few oolor-
1 people were present; but at S :80 p
l. the spacious hall was well nigh ilil¬
li, principally by whites ;while across
be street in Mr. Bagby's bar-room
ould be Been many Free Silverites
rho declared their intention of hear-
ng the distinguished looking Prohibi-
ionist-
Notwithstanding the fsct that Mr.
revering appealed so manfully for
emperance and showed so forcibly
he ill effects of the liquor traffic.it
eas in many cases a vain appeal. No
sooner did the meeting adjourn than
leveral made their way to the bar to
mench their thirst. A large crowd of
ad ies were present who seem to man¬
ifest much concern for their husbands
snd brothers in this section.

MANY MINISTERS.

votable am«Kig the many guests who
occupied seats on the platform were

many prominent white ministers who
have allied themselves to the Temper¬
ance cause. There were Reverends
N. N. Lear, pastor of Central Metho¬
dist Church ; J. T. Mastin, of Trinty
Church; Pettigrew, of Manchester:
Dr. A. K. Dickerson, as was also, Prof.
G M. Smitheleal, W. M. Bickers, pres¬
ident of the Prohibition club. Prof. J.
0. Alwood, Prohibition candidate for
Congress from this district.
Mr. Smithdeal rapped the meeting

toorder afterwhich sf1*. R. L. Doge
was announced permanent chairman
who afterwards introduced Hon. Jos¬
hua Levering and received great ap¬
pian

HIS REMARKS.

He said the '"Americans had made
Varty their 'God;' party fealty hat
blinded us, but the signs w»re auspi
ciojs that the sovereign people arc

going to break the fetters of port]
sentimentalism, and are going to vott
as freemen."
"Many people*' he continued do no

know tbe motto on our coins lt ii
not in money that we trust, but, "Ii
God we trust."
Bc contended that Prohibition wai

tbe supreme issue and declarec
that we cannot permit our homes to lu
destroyed by that monster lit)nor.
The sanctity and purity of the bal

lot and the importance of preservmi
its freedom was most eloquently op
held ss the highest and most »aere<

trust of an American citizen.
He enlarged upon the destructiv

work done 'jj the enemy of this re

public, and appealed to all to vote fe
the cause of Prohibition. The pictur
was not overdrawn.

TBKY DECLARE THEIR IN ORl'END-N OK.

We are happy to correct the impres
sion made by us concerning Mr. Ch ai

Clarke who was reported as the on

who bolted the East End Political clu
on the 3rd inst, in last week's is«u<
lt was not he, but his brother. M'
William J. Clarke whom he says hi
been unfriendly to Mr. Mitchell fe
sometime ; and further states that 1
was the very one who motioned to ei

dorse Hon. John Mitchell unanimou
ly. Mr. Charles Clarke ranks amor

the foremost of the colored men wi
supports bim.
At another meeting of the East Ei

club, they declared that they were >

independeut club, would manage the
own campaign, pay their own ex pen
es for lights, stationary, hali rei

speaking etc.They were led to take til
action owing to the unrepublican wi

they had been treated.
They have a membership of near

a hundred members and proposes
follow only those whom they firm
believe is right and those who will a

cord them some representation. R
solutions to that effect were dra\
up.

A BRILLIANT WEllOlNii.

The wedding of Miss Emma B. lie
rison to Mr. Charles Turner on Tue
day night, the 6th instant was u

questionably a fine one. Rev. Pay
tied the silken knot which bou
the loving couple together as man a

wife. They were married at the re

dence of Mr. and Mrs Absalom Ra
dolph, No 1007 north 31st street.
Many guests were present who e

tended the groom the hand of congn
ulation, and wishing them long a

prosperous lives. Miss Harrison
quite a popular young lady of tl
section and we may say, possess
many charming ways, which made 1
one of the most agreeable of the f
ones in this section. After the m

riage, a splendid reception was he
they were feted until the wee s:
hours. Their future residence will
at No 704 north 30th street. We w
them happiness and prosperity.

irt-
lilt

A ItIO BLAZE.

Much excitement was caused I
Monday night by the lurid glare sc

mounting sky-wards, which did v<
little damage beyond destroying s
©ral freight cars belonging to the C
O. Company, on Dock St.
Just about 8:30, p m. the fire ala

sounded from the private box, No
of the Crystal Oil company. Hi
dreds of men, women and children
ing the fire ran to the scene fully
pecting to see some of the ware.ho
es and factories in Hames. Fire
partment. No 1, responded with tb
engine and the Hames were soon

tinguished. Had the department
sponded less ;promptly than they <
the oil house and adjoining bui'di
would have been in Hames; as it v

damage to the amount of about \
was done, which was covered by ins
ance.

REV. GCLLIN's LECTURE

The lecture by Rev. Cullins on

Tuesday night a' the Fourth Rap
Church stamps him as an orator
lecturer of no mean ability

It is with much regret that it
not patronized by our people as lil
ally as it should have been, bu
those who had tbe pleasure or iisi
ing to him came away filled v

sound advice, plenty of amuserm
and we trust a higher conceptio
our fellow creatures.
The quaint sayings and doing

our people were held up in such a li
by the great lecturer as to make tl
appear quite ludicrous "The
callbng the kettle black" was i

presented
Mis* Price and Mr. William S<

showed their musical ability t
large degree. While Mr A. B. St
ard in his office as manager m

things extremely interesting. }
Wyatt, accompanist at the piano ]
formed very well indexed. Taking
in all so far as the exercises were c
cerned, they were a success, bu
our estimation Church Hill did
show strangers her best, by sue
small attendance.

Ae'<ii:iTTEI> OK MURDER.

Montague Banks, who resides or
27th Street, and who was alleged
have murdered Little Wyndham J

mb in a row on Byrd 8treet. an
ount of which was published in the
,net some tims ago, was acquitted in
Hustings Courts last Thursday

;ht From the evidence adduced,
>scomb was killed last August at a

lyer meeting, where it is allege*!
st Banks insulted and kicked a girl.
io immediately told some of her
ends. When the meeting adjourn-
, and Banks came out, he was sur-
unded by many of the girl's friends,
io commenced to kick and pouno
m vigorously with rocks and sticks.
e pulled out his pocket knife and cut
the Hrst person who came in contact
ith him.
The case consumed nearly the entire
*y and it was not until 9 o'clock that
was concluded snd given into tbe
ands of the jury, who after remain-
lg out a few minutes returned with a
erdict of "Not Guilty."
Montague was represented by Mea¬

rs. M F. Msury and George E . Wise |-bile Commonwealth Richardson
ondneted the prosecution
iThe sick list contains the following:
rs. Mary J. Lewis who has been so

,ery ill for sometime is much im pren¬ti st her residence. 917 North 29th St
llr. James Harris, who was brought to
lia home, 910 North 29th St . very sick
luring the past week is about the
tame.
Mrs. Mariah Jones is quite sick at

uer home on North 32nd Street
There are many more but for want

.f space we can't insert.

EIGHTH B M 0, QUO oiO F-

Indianapolis, Ind.
The Eighth Bienniel Session of the

Moveable Committee of the Grand
United Order of Odd Fellows took
place in Indianapolis. October 6th, 7th.
8th, Uth and 10th. Grand Master,
James F. Needham, presided.
A large number of delegates from

many states were present ana present¬
ed an intelligent body. The reports
of the Grand Officers were very en¬
couraging and evidenced the fact that
the order was in a prosperous condi¬
tion
Many propositions of vital impor¬

tance to th© growth of the order were
considered, and several new laws were
made. The following officers for the
ensuing term were elected:

M. V P., Janies F. Needham. Grand
Master; M V. P.. Charles B. Wilson.
Deputy Grand Master; P. G. M , R.
M. Smith. Grand Treasurer; M. V. P.,
C H. Brooks, Grand Secretary ; Grand
Directors; af. V. P . D. A. Clarke, P.
G. M., L L Lee. P. G. M., E. H. Mor¬
ris, M. V. P , B. T Thornton.
The next pbace of meeting is St-

Louis, Mo The session was especial¬
ly harmonious in its work.
Many prominent men were present.

R H. Morris, Town Attorney, ' hicago,
UL, D. Warner of Washington,! lerk
in tax oflice ; J. McKinley, of Louis¬
ville, Ky., Grand Secretary ; A B
Latimore, Boston, Mass. ; J. M. Henry
.Kines. Wheeling, West Va.; l>. A.
Clark, Washington, D.C.; James F.
Needham, Grand Master, Clerk of Tax
Office,Philadelphia, Po. ; II. L. Holmes,
Commissioner of Revenue. Ailington,
Va. ; A W E. Baasott, Lawyer of
Hampton, Va ; Ex -Grand Master, W,
M. T. Forrester. Ex-Councilman, Mor¬
tem Deane, William Costalo, State
Grand Treasurer. S .1 Gilpin, Law¬
yer E. S. Brown, R. O King. C. H.A
Strother, Joseph L. B. Forrester, J II
Barrett of the Post-office Department
D. brooks, R. Beecher Taylor, Stab
Grand Director.

R. Beecher Taylor

Virginia and Washington Delegates Hon
ored in Oincinnati

After the close of the Sth Biennia
.¦hie Committee in Indianapolis

The following delegates stopped ii
Cincinnati, the guest of Mr. Williau

j M Colter, the well-known undertake
-and liveryman: Ex-Grand Ma>ter, W
1 | M. T Forrester, William Custalo, JosJ eph L. B. Forrester abd R- Beeche
»I Taylor, all M V I I Richmore!

-I Na t;raii(i iiirecitu... i'aeft
,r Warner and Fran* Beaton; M V. P
e I H.T. Brown.A. A. White ; P. G. M

I W H. Parker, M V. V , Thomas II
Wright ; Captain GT. Benson, H. L
LiviBvstoo, Grand Secretary, all o
Wa-i logion, D C
The meei ing of the delegates wa

qui'.e a happy one. Mr Peirterwith
genial disposition as pleasant as th
¦OnboSBS and hospitality that knew n
limitation made all of the delegate
\eelemne. assisted by his amiable com

Donjon. Mrs. Porter and tbe sweet ai
tractive qualities of his daughter. Mis
Jennie, and Miss Myrtle Tolivar an
Mis- Boos Forrest also Mrs. Watson,
delicious dinner was served and hearl
ily enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter had notifle
their friends of the presence of th
delegates and about 100 of the nun

prominent citizen* including doctor
lawyers, ministers and business me
and women, newspaper correspondent
and officers of the city govern men
Policeman Reed, Detective James A
len, Correspond* nt* Times and Sta
white newspapers.
Miss Jennie Porter is a Public Scho

teacher with 60 pupils, all white.
Too much praise cannot be givt

Mr. and Mrs. Porter for unmeasurc
kindness and delightful hospitali'
extended to Washington and Virgin
delegates. Mr. Porter's son was iii
in showing the sights of the city. Aft
tbe reception he kindly sent us to tl
depot in his beautiful carriage

R. B.T.
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A Sad Funeral

New York, September 2dth. 181
The funeral Mrs Agnes B. Sn.i

the wife of James W. Smith who pas
ed peacefully away at ber resident
271 west 146 street, thiscity, Septei
ber 22. 1896,was preached by Revere
George H. Boswell st the above nut
ber Thursday, September 24th, 1896
I pm She lived a consistent chr
tian life and died in the full trium
of faith. She leaves a husband V
sisters, one brother, one son, ma
relatives and a host of friends
mourn their loss. She had been si
for sometime during which time i
lost her little baby boy, Arthur
Smith. He died August 10th, 18
aged eight months.

TO THE DEPARTED

Thou hast left us, sweet sister, in s
row and tears.

They have smoothed the grew turf o
thy breast

Where thou, in the beauty and bio
of thy years

Art laid down in silence to rest.

There's a seat now left vacant, a d
missing face,

In the circle around the home hear
And the dark wing of sorrow bro

over the place,
Once gladdened with innocent mil
Fare thee well, sweetest sister! the

many a heart
That pine thy dear image to see,
There are fond eyes, that wept wi

they saw thee depart,
Still heavy with weeping for theei

last
tist

To the Public.
I The place for the rich and the p1 Federal Street Market, is where I p

chase my groceries. You can tak<
small amount of money and spent
in such a way as to have a big dim
anti then have cake and cream. VV
don't you know he has opened an ]
Cream Saloon, and dispensed with
wines and liquors? You can take y
wife or best girl there and sit and c
with ease and comfort. It is so qi
and nice in there now, and he is so
lite and courteous. Come, I will si
you the place.

Andrew Aaronson, Ag't
1st and Federal Sts.
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Bemoval Notice.

Dr. P. B. Ramsey, who has had
dental parlors in the city at 102 v

Leigh street and worked up a com
erable patronage among the peopl
Richmond has moved his family 1
and can be found at the above add
at all times. Persons desiring to
removed of tooth ache should j
him a call. His polite and energ
attention tte business has won for

N. s wide spread reputation.
to We are glad to know that he

Lip- settled here permt nen tl).

rYEST END CHIPS.
ELIGIOUS MATTERS.

Politicians on The (io.

V K I.l>! At PRESENT

reat Complaint About the
liar vie Town School.
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HINGS OF INTEKE8T 8EEN AND
HEARD.

Pretty Marriage.Personals and Briefs-
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Last Sunday wss rather chilly and \ ai

amp and bas continued so for the \ >

rester part of this week. OveressSs
nd wraps have been pressed into ser¬
ies.
Our ladies looked quite charming

n their fall attire.the man weren't
eft. that is. those who have prepared
or "hawkin."
Doubtless the inclement weather

was the cause of our churches being
lot so well attended aa usual. The*
River View Church and Suroday-school
field most excellent service last Sun-
lay.
At the Galilee Baptist Church the

brethren are holding on to the horns of
the sitar and are greatly encouraged
by the ministerial aid of several young
aspirants to the pulpit
At the Second Baptist ll :30 a large

crowd waa present, und excellent
preaching by the pastor. Rev. Z D.
Lewis The sacred rite of baptism was
sdministered to three persons.Mias
Mazie Jones, another lady and an old
gentleman.

In the afternoon at 3:30 another
large and interested congregation par¬
took of the Lord's supper which was

very impressively administered by the
pastor. The hvmns and short speeches
seemed to have been tilled with spirit Jand seal which characterized true I
christians.
At the 5th Baptist Church at ll :30

Reverend H. Powell, pastor, preached
another of his strong, clear, thought¬
ful and logical sermons, reasoning out
his text with great force and oratorical
power.
At 3:80 Reverend Miller preached a

soul-stirring and earnest sermon which
marked him as a thinker and student
of sacred history.
At 8:30 Reverend A. J. 8mitb of

Louisa County, Va., filled the pulpit
and labored earnestly to impress bis
hearers. There waa a fair crowd,all diiy
and the collection very good consider¬
ing it just after grand rally of the
previous Sunday.
5th Church Sunday-school pupils,

teaotiers and officers all seemed on the
drag last Sunday, all late and seemed
BO be void of true interest; but from
what we saw at the teachers' BQWOtlnfl
on Tuesday evening last, doubtless the
work will be carried forward with
geaterzeal in the future.
Stop wire-pulled, and encouraging

strife, seek after peace within your
midst, love God,do right and you will
tind friends to help. The explanation
of tbe lesson by Reverend Powell was

Sointed and clear and the superinten-
ent and teachers answered mi ny

questitmi* very clear. We want the
young ladies "to bestir themselves and

rfc for Christ, the great bead of
tbe Sunday school.

POLITICAL MOTES.

Judge Lewis and others spoke to a

large crowd of voters at Anderson's
hal), Cary and Richie street last Fri¬
day night. i iie crowd seemed about
equally divided between white and
colored ; hut all declared for McKin¬
ley, Hobart "end Lewis.
Ob Tuesdsy, theyrd, a small crowd

gathered at Jasper's store and on
last Tuesday quite a good crowd, all
white', met on Kesore oir near hr
street and was addressed by Col. Jus.
Lyons, Jr.. and Judge Keniple. much
interest manifested.

It is very surprising to bear of
white men, heretotore noisy freetrade
democrats, now canvassing and or¬

ganizing clubs in thee interest of Mc
Kinley and Protection. If these vo¬
ters will put on the whole armor on

Tuesday, November 3rd, as they talk
now, ('lay ward which is a big de-mcra-
tic ward will be very close and it wil.
not be- surprising should Judge Lewii
carry it.

OUR sick list.

Mrs. Mary Booker, 1222 Taj
has beeo confined home for tbe pan
week sick.
Mrs. E C. Powell has been colite un¬

well the past week.
Mr. Jeff Mart n, the obliging snctioi

of the 5th Church, has been indispose!
for the past two weeks suffering will
rheumatism.

the uarvie rowN SCHOOL

There is great complaint about th
overcrowded condition of tbe publi
school at Harvie Town, Henrico OOO!
ty. They need more room and mor
teachers We are reliably informe
that it is impossible for the teachers t
hear the scholars recite more than on
lesson a day and sometimes not eve
that much. We understand there is
large building at the corner of 'lay lc
and Meadow street formerly occupie
by the white school, the board havin
built for white children a large eon

)8. modious brick house. Parents shoul
th not sit quietly and allow theirchildre

to be crowded into a small room whei
they ase likely to take some kind t

co uti geo us disease and at the sane
time be of little benefit to themselvt
or their parents physically or intejlei
tually.

PERSONAL AND BRIEF MENTIONING*

Ther8 was a very pretty marriage i
5th Church Wednesday evening, Oe
7th. Several white friends of tl
bride was present. A white friend
the bride played a beautiful « edd ir
march. Reverend George W Dagget
of Westwood church, officiated.
Reverend H. Powell will preat

Sunday at 11:30 on the subject, "Mei
itation on Heaven or No rest in Hes

¦len." It will be a service of great i
terest. Go and hear.the Bishop of tl
West End.
The Unknown Club gave a grai

supper last Monday night at 10
Chaffin Street. All present great
enjoyed themselves. Committee, M
T. H. Johnson, William RandolpMisses Fannie and Dora Cox and Ma
Randolph.
A certain Reverend, gentleman (

was seen not long since to make soc
very strange moves near by a ve
questionable house. Be careful, o
boy, for if you are visiting this se
tion for an unholy purpose, we shi
not fail to turn on the light. Ta
warning and stay in your own Ten
tory, or take worst.
The following persons will recei

the Plabet as a prize for raising t
largest amount of money over $150
the 5th Church rally: Mrs. Margar

dot, Mullen first prize, Planet for 12 mont
mr- free ; Mrs Adline Hill, 2nd prize Pla
$ a et for 6 months ; Mrs. Elizabeth Wi
1 it kins 3rd prize. Planet for 3 monti
ler, The following deserves special me
hy, tion as next highest. M D Brow
[ce- Thomas CL Edmonds, R H. Fergust
the Mrs. Patsy Smith, E. Dickerson a
our others
hat Mr. William E Ferguson after!
aiet t°g absent about four months ne

po- Charlottesville at work is home aga
mw ajax
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Recent Appointments

Rev Ernest Lyon, D. h , member
the National Republican Advise
Committee, with hesdquarte-rs at Ni
York, has appointed John Mitch*
Jr , member of the Advisory Comm
tee of his department.
Mr Mitchell bas also been appoired Advisory Committeeman for t

8tare of V irginia, by Mr. F L Ba
nett, chief of the Afro-American H
reau of the National Republican «'oi
mittee at Chicago, for the distributi
of literature to colored people, a
upon his recommendation Mr. H.
Jonataan has been appointed Kxec
tive Committeeman for the State.

PERSOHALBANDKh
. Mr. John ll t)avis of Danville ia

.7-
. Mr T A. Miles of Farmville.Va.
ed on us.

-Mr. ff. L. LaOSBkO of Danville,
.called on us.

I A. Boneo.Of Bluetield, w.
, called on us

-Rev W H. White's entertain-
nt last Monday nigbt WOSO success

lev. A. S Thoma*, pastor of Sharon
ptist » burch has left the city on va*
ion.
-Viss Elfred WUI*on*B, of New
>rk is visiting friends in this city.
e is looking well
-Rev. W S Heiland of Campton.
d pastor of tbe ' bird B-ept. Church
ere, was in tbv? city this week.

.-Miss Ida L. Eggleston left the
ty last Friday io lake charge of her
hool in < hester field County, Va.

-Mrs. Nannie Snowden of Balti-
ore is in the city, 'heguext of Mad-
¦ Mildred A Cross. 907 North 2nd
treet
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Mr. Richard B. Jackson of New j to
t>rk passed through the citf this j
eek enroutv to Howard University,
v'ashinKton, D C
-Mr. Richard B. Jackson called
0 Ol Me cutne from New York via
? ld Dominion and experienced quite
rough time at sea.

-Rev. R. H. Bowling, pastor of
he Bute Street Baptist Church of
Norfolk called on us this week. He
[ives a most gratifying report of his
cork
-Mr. John H Boah, the noted vo-

alist of the seiulh is in the citv. viali¬
ng Mr. Wm Eastman. 914>_ N.?9th
treet and will he pleased to meet
Monds.
..Mr. and Mrs (.'reed Robinson

lave returned to the city from Atlan¬
te City. N. J., and will lie pleased to
iee their many friends at 213 E. Leigh

-Mr Winston Bell of the class of
1896 Howard Law School. Cambridge.
Mass., will be married to »,iss Klia
Willis of Chesterfield County. Va., at
her home in said county on Tuesday
November 24th at 8 o'clock A. M.
They will leave on the 10 o'clock train
for Baltimore where he intends to

practice law.
-The Rev J. M Young, our Gen¬

eral Missionary and Superintendent of
Missions, has been suddenly called
out of the city, t> Lanisburg, N C., to
see his wife and child, who are report¬
ed seriously ill We hope for him,
their speedy recover.
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TANTED:.For United States Army
aided btnlied. unmarried men, be¬
tween ages of 21 and c0, Citizens of

the United States, of good character
and temperate habits, wno can speak,
read and write English. For informa¬
tion apply to Recruiting Office, 624
East Broad St., Richmond. Va.

West End Night School'

A r.i^ht -.-hool will be opened in the
West-End not far from the 5th Bap¬
tist Church on Thurhday night, Oct.
1st by experienced teachers. It will be
on the order of those in the larger cit¬
ies You can be taught for 5<>c per
month in advance; reading, spelling,
arithmetic, geography, grammar, his¬
tory and penmanship.
Another course of type-writing,

short-band, instrumental and vocal
music, fancy work and advanced stud¬
ies for which it will cost you $1 (JO per
month up It is a grand opportunity
for those persons who want to learn
and cannot reach tbe day schools on

account of work and other things.
We have among our people two

many young people, unable to com¬

pete with the business men «jf otlvr
races. Our voters have to depend on
others to scratch our ballot I his
should not be. These young men are

going to assist you to read and write
feir yourself. Will you show your
appreciation by assisting them?

L4L5 West Beverly Sleet,
W Q, Carter and A T. Wright,

tf and Others. Teachers

GEAHD LODGE OF KNIGHTS Of DA¬
MONS MEETS.

KitiiMONi), Va., Octolier 5th, Ls9ti
The Grand Lodge, Knights of Da¬

mon of Virginia convened in its fifth
Annual Session on Monday. October
5th, 1896 at Cook's Hali, 1547 East
Broad Street. Richmond. Va., at lo
o'clock sharp a m with the (irand W.
C in the chair. Sir George W. Morris.
The opening ode was sang. "Saviour
will come to my heart." Prayer bj
Sir Thomas Scott.
The G. W. C. then proceeded to

open the Grand L dge in ample favor
after which the committee OD creden¬
tials was appointed by the G W. C.
The Committee reported six lodges

and three Female Tents and four not
heard from.
Sir Thomas Scott I). G. D. M. report¬

ed one Grand Encampment of the
Daughters of Dionysius instituted
October 1, 1896 of 16 P. G W. K witt
the following grand officers for thc
ensuing y-ar:

Sirs Lucy Gordon, W K., Catherine
.Monroe, G. W. A K , Sarah V. Win¬
ston,G. R.S., Victory Lucas (J. W.
T, Sarah Jackson, G. W. Chaplain
Francis Mantly, (CW. Conductor, Ros*
E. Robinson, G. W. A. Conductor
Poll ie Wood son. (J.W.I. S S..LEllei
Murray, G. W. OS. S.
The Financial committee reportec

the following account: We herewitl
present the following financial stand¬
ing of the Grand Lodge so far as re
Oeiptsfor the year due from^ej t 'mb
1, 1895 to September 1. 1896, $75 00
expenses for the year $55 00 ; balanci
of cash on hand $20 00.
After which the Grand Lodge tool

recess at 2 o'clock to reconvene at
o'clock. At 8 o'clock sharp the Gram
Lodge reopened the min ut s of th
morning session were adopted.
The grand officers made a favorabl

report of the past year, after whicl
the following officers were elected fo
the ensuing year:
Sir George W. Morris, P. G. W. 0.

' Edward Randolph, G W. C.
. Clayborn Cunningham, ' ' V. C
1 C. C Patterson, ' ' R. AV
. Edward Whiting, ' * L H V
. E. 8. Roberson * ' R. 8
¦ J. C Randolph, ' * Treas
' Thomas Scott, * S. Deput
. James A. W. Jackson, G W. 8. L.
» William Carthorn, G. C.
4 Peter Friend. G. W I S. S
' Nelson Jackson, ' ' R. H ]
. William Carthorn. ' ' L H. ]
1 Edward 8. Robertson ' ' SB.
' Peter Gordon. 1st District Deput
' J. C Randolph 2nd
After which the above named off

cers were duly installed by the Pat
Grand State Deputy. William M. Micl
en and a good deal of routine busine-
was done and at 6 o'clock the Oran
Lodge adjourned to reassemble at
o'clock p m.
At 8 o'clock tho Grand Lodge opene

indue form. The minutes of the a'
ternoon sepsion read, received an
adopted. Then th«- following proceec
inga were discussed pro and con fe
the benefit of the ' r ler
Resolved. 'I bat the joining feet

the Knights of Damon be $8.00.
After inoeonplotion of business tl

Grand Lodge adjourned to meet 0
the 3rd Wednesday in September, 18$
in Hamjiton, Vc.

Bowann Banool ru 0. w. c.
1888 Boyd Street. Richmond. Vi

Bowann H. Bobobt*ob, G. W. R (
I4< 3 W. Mom- Bt, Richmond.V

Thomas Soott S D.
In core of Edward 8 Robertson

Attention ! Attention !

There will be given st the Ebenezi
Baptist Church Monday night.Octobt
19, 1896 a concert for the benefit of tl
carpet club, Nt) 2
The followintfwill take part:.*iissi

Hattie E. Dabney, Ann Scott, Debor*
Patterson, Min nice Scott, Lona Scot
Zemoria D Jones. Nannie I). Jone
Margaret Tinsley ; Mr. Jose ph Wotx
folk; Mesdames Fannie P. Vvalker,
Alic Kemp. Carrie Hawkins, (ieorg
A. Price and others. Mrs. Mabel Hil
pianist Come one, come all und he
us.
Doors open at 7 -30 p. m. Admissio

io cents. Oct 10-2t

THEY AWAKE.
eThought-to- be Lilli
julians May Prove to
be Veritable Sam¬

sons
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FORPOLITIOAL BIGHTS

The Citizens Aroused,

Colored Republicans, repr
of the wards of the city, met lad
ursday night at t
1 adopted resolutions protesting
sinst the action »»f the pr.
blican city chairman and eonunit
»in discriminating against t bern anti
t allowing them any privileges Tho
lored voters are called upon to con dei
mn said action, and the mernot
ese nt declared they would tolerate
ch treatment OO longer, "preferring
halt and cease all work until they
e righted "

It wsvs further decided to hold indig-
ition meetings as follows: i)o Mon¬
ly night in Marshall Ward, at the
d Odd Fellows' Hall, Nicholson
reel; Tuesday night next, at Pilgrim
ravellers' Hall, Wednesday night,
ay Ward, corner Randolph andTay-
r streets; Thursday night, grand
ass-meeting in Monroe Ward. Rich-
iond Hall, north Third street.
The report was signed bv James A
ucless of (lay Ward; W. H. Storrs
r Marshall Ward: ». S. Selden of
ackson Ward ; Pleasant Jones of Jef-
.rson Ward ; J C. Whinelton |of Moll¬
ie Ward ; William Winston of Jack¬
in Ward and C. C. Johnson of Madi-
m Ward.
Speeches were made in accordance
ith the resolutions adopted, and it
.as evident that they would carry out
tie plain declaration therein contain-
i.
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THE LADIES ORGANIZE

'o Save Jackson Ward.The Cause of
Republicanism.

t]

The ladies of the First Precinct,
ackson Ward have become stirred up
iver the political conditions in their
lection, and determined te> organize
ander the name of the Pi.anbt WOtO*
m's Protective Club and under the
supervision of the Women's Republi-
san League of National Republican
Committee at Chicago.
The entertainment given at Hayes'

Hall, North 2nd St., Friday night. Oc¬
tober nth. was a grand affair Each
member had a handsome silk ribbon
on which had been stamped the Plan¬
et emblem, the arm and initials of the
club.
Captain Benjamin Scott, whose wife

is one of the morning spirits in the or¬

ganization was in his glory. With bit
faultless black Prince A bert suit.
shoes to mutch handsome badge with
two silver strenmers attached thereto,
he was mad- r pf the ceremonies and
well did he perform his part. Prayer
was offered by Rev. David Robinson.
Editor John Mitchell. Jr., escorted

by Captain Benjamin Scott was con¬
ducted to a seat on the rostrum
dresses were made b] John
Mitchell, Jr., Colin T Payne. William

iden, Richard Carter. William
Winston and Rev. David Rollinson.
The latter said he was 82 years of age,
had been married three times and was

ready to do so again could fess lind anj
body to ha\" him. This created much
amusement as did bis declaration that
he loved John Mitchell. Jr., bette?
than his [Robinson's] mother.

Mr. Mitchell read the documents re-
OOtvod from the National Republican
headquarters ut Chicago lt was the
universal opinion that Jackson Wart!
must be redeemed from Democratic
rule.
At a late hour a hy mn compos-tl by

Captain Scott was sung, after whit li
the march to the dining hall was be¬
gun. :iere a bounteous repast wh-

spread. Mr. Mitchell "blooosd the ta¬
ble" and the sound of merr.v voices,
together with the disappearance of
the delicacies closed the enjoyment ol
the evening. The affa:.r was a grand
success.
The officers of the club are as fol-

loWS: President, Julia Fauntleroy:
Vice-presidents.. Fan nv Robinson and
Tempy Hayes; Financial Secretary,
Frances Scott; Recording Secretary.
Emma Hill; Treasurer, Annie Taylor:
Chaplain Polly Langon.
Public Committee:.Malinda Vpax¬

ton, Mollie Brooks, Henrietta Mat¬
thews, Virginia Watkins, Ellen Scott,
Executive Committee : .Mattie Tay¬
lor, Amelia Henry, Catherine Burrell

Republican Club Organized-
At a meeting held October lL>. 1806

at 1508 East Broad Street a Republican
Club was organized under the noSOOOf
the Independent Republican Clubof
4th Precinct Jackson Ward The fol¬
lowing officers were elected.

President, VV S Selden, 1st vice,
Aaron Christian.'2nd vice. William C.
Allen, Secretary. W Eddie Page,
Treasurer, W. Kihi ie Moore. Bergoot-
at-arms, John Gatewood, Chaplain.
Pleasant Jones.
Executive Conimitto: A. G For¬

rester. Aaron Christian, Archei John¬
son, John Johnson .George Evans.
This club starts with a membership

of sixty members. It will meet every
Monday night at 8 o'clock during the
present campaign at 1508 East Brood
Street.

FULTON JOTTINGS

The Churches.Personals and Briefs..A
Grand Reception-

The exercises of the two Sunda}
Schools last Sunday were go d.
Mr. B. L. Holmes conducted the ex

ercisesoftbe Rising Mount Zion Hap
tist Sunday School, and Mr. Wilban
Sewell, the Superintendent of the Mt
Calvary Baptist Sunday School, was ai
his post of duty.
The meeting of expression at ll :8(

a. m. was good. Many visitors tool
part. At 3:30 p m, Rev. James ad
ministered the Lord's Supper to i

large audience. Two perseins were con
nected to the church.
The young aspirant, Mr. IsaiahRan

dolph spoke well.
We learned that the Apostolic min¬

ister. Rev. Mr. Dougherty prosehot
for Rev. A. Ferguson's congregation
Mr. and Mrs. Thelmas Paige gave

grand reception at their residence las
week, in honor ol their many friend?
Mrs Rebecca Roy and Mr. Wilban

Crouch are on the sick list.
The family of Rev. Gabriel Johnsoi

still sick.
The reception of Mr. and Mrs. Thos

Paige was indeed a grand one. Th
table was covered with the delicacie
of the season. Those piesent were:
Rev. Mrs. A H. Jackson, Mesdame

Sallie Orange, Martha Cousins, Jenni
Thornton, Mari Meekins, Lula Hpeeel
Julia Mosley, Misses Mary Jones, Sara
Waddey,Cynthia Anderson, Marth
Randolph, Messrs Lee Roy Morrl
Joshua Randolph, Samuel Cousin an
William H. Banks, Jr.

Do Toa Know Him ?

n.

I desire to know the whereabouts c
my brother, George Evana. His mot!
er's name was Rhodie Evans. Ile ha
a mark on his face that resembles th
No. 10. He is of brown complex io
and left here in 1865 or '(Jd.
Any information concerning hil

will be thankfully received by
Cai.uk Pollabd,

Farmville, Va.
ocl7-lmo.

Do You Know Her?

I desire to know the whereabouts t

my sister Her name was Rachel Wi
barns and she belonged to Tom Wi
barns of Jacksonville
She married A. Jackson. Any ir

formation will be thankfully receive
by her brother,

Georok Williams,
Jacksonville,

Calhoun Co , Ala
--a*-*-*.-

Do not delay the collector when 1;
Calls pay him.

ll.K<>Y Died at
lay morning. Octo-

<9& at 7:J>0 a. m., ot the ooo
B y^ars, Margaret L. »Viiroy
>ral te>ok place from the -UhBsptut

ind«y, Ila m.. Rev Evans
ng. She was buried be-

Jher r m ho died in lv~
.Re*t On."

St Pb P E. Church

¦ner of Leigh and St. Joosss
W. Johnson, Rector

nrvi 'es to-morrow at 1 1 a. m. snd
n , R»»v Thos W Cain wiJ! preach. _

aie invited

SAVED FROM THE GALLOWS.

Tary Alierna»hy and Baby will ap
ir at the Fourth Baptist Church,
tulay. Oct, 181*3. .Sp rn . She will

I how she was twice reseed from
tth. She weighs nearly three hun
¦tl pounds. 'I he innocent bab* will j '
a mu e witness to the statements
addresses will be made by Revs.
ines H. Holmes, W. F- Graham, J.
Brice, Evans Payne, W. R. Cullins,
1 tithers. The church choir will fur
ih ch.lice music. Editor John Mitch
, Jr., will.tell of the most thrilling
als of poor Aunt Mary. An oppor-
nity of your life time. The money
slized will go to the prisoners, who
VS been released without a penny,
d the Commonwealth admits that
t«y were the victim of a grievous
one.
) MISSION. - - inc.

10M BOWERS HILL AND VICINITY

sligious Notes.Personal and Briefs.

On Sept. 29th, Mr. James Brinkleyul John T. Ashburn, two of the mo-t
mular young m«n of Bowers Hil!,
carded the train for Shaw Universi-

Dr J. Edward Ashburn, our colored
hysician, who has been ill for tine
eek with malaria, is convalescing t
le will soon be out again to resume [is praetice-

GRATEFUL REMEMBRANCE.

By the Board of Directors of tho Y.
M. C. A.)

w herons, the property purchased in
889 fr< ai Mrs Frances Turner, at the
lorth-west corner of Leigh and '(rel
itreets, for the use of the Young
Men's Christian Association was by
iversight of the title examiner. Law¬
ler Carrington, left burdened with
laxes to tbe amount of $1000.00) one
thousand dollars, which had been the
accumulation of years; and
Whereas, it was a cloud resting up¬

on the title of the property thus, ma¬
terially impairing the same
Whereas, Ex-Councilman Benjamin

Jackson, while a member from Jack¬
son Ward did great and invaluab'e
service in securing the entire removal
Of the very damaging burden, hy his
c instant and repeated e ffo-ts beforo
the Committee and Council proper
while he was a member of that hotiy.
Therefore,

Resolved that we do tender our sin¬
cere thanks to ex-'ouneilnian Jackson
for this very valuable service.

. Iv d further, that we do heartily
commend ex Councilman Jackson as a

faithful, honest nnd trust-worthy pub¬
lic servant, ard worthy of the public
confidence and support

EtOSOlvod further,th;it we send a cop)
of these resolutions to OoOOOilwAOB
Jackson, spread the same upon th*
minutes of the Association and pub¬
lish the same in the weekly papers.

R T Hill 1'res ;
i' Bi'hkki.i.. Gen. Sec.

MASS MEETING!
SPUBUCAN VOTE!

KALLY WI)

th*1 Issues Distussetl
.] I WARI).

\ioi.t, October nub. Old
Jd Follows' Hall. Nichols >n dil
ulton. Sc»eakers:. Messrs P ll
SMS, James Bahen, Jame* A Bo>

Oolin 1' Payne, \\ S Solden
nd tithei s

ToSOOaV Nujiit. Ioho rJOthal Pil-
nm Travellers' Hail. Chureh Hill
lp*-ak* i's. Horatio Marris
tonfOBBIB Jackson Wiiliaui H. Storr*,
teijamio Scott. David Robinson a'd

il WARD
WsOBBOnaV N it;ut, ().tob- r -Mst, cur¬

ler Rantlolpti and Taylor Sts S,»ea\-
.rs.Messrs John Whinelson, u
bee. Morton Deane, ll J. Moore, Dr.
r*. H.C. Noble and others

MONROE WARD.
Okand Rally. Tiurhimv Nmiht. Oc¬

tober Bod. Spenk'ers John Mitchell,
Jr, Charley Young. George Reed, J.
K. Griffin and James Bahen

Let Republicans come out and hear
for themselves.
~

W. W. SCOTT,
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

31X3 N. Secontl Street.
Fine FqoipmentS, Polite Attention

FLKST i LA88 WORK.
SH WING and SHAMPOOING. Call.

Stop! Help The Women!
There will be a

GRAND BAZAAR.
For Two Weeks Commencing

MONDAY, OCT. 19, i896.
At The

Odd Fellows* Hall
[On north TlilrU BirSBJj

(iiven by the Women's Auxiliary of
the Colored Young .Ven's Christian
sVoooeipliOB tt) assist in carrying on

SOO work of the Association. Special
attraction each night Help the wo¬

men.They are planning to have this to
bc a grand affair Doors open at S p m.

Admission - .5 Cents

;'YT .H. ANDERSON CO.,
.39 East Broad St., Richmond. Va.

Iiui.rjxir.it.il hm. OBJ*, U

BOOKS, STATlONfcRY,
Furnishmg Goods.

\ n.llinery. Haney Goods.

I Etc.
_D_P*Pronipt attention guaranteed to
ail orders and business in connection
With the house. ., clubs.
churches, companies and individuals

invited to take stock.

John FJ. Taylor, - President,
j W. Isa *t Johnson, - vice-President
|W. H .\Ni-.Rh Sec'y & Treas.

Directors:
James K Dickerson, John K.TaylorsT. I.JohnOOB, Richard L. Harris,

'

Kd. Thompson, W H Ander¬
son. A. Hr. Parham.

LOOK, THIC CHEAPEST PLACE IX TOWN

."*-^TO BUY YOlk<o^

:. groceries-:
H. C. WALLER'S, 709 North 2nd St.

.^SSE^Call and sec me before you buy elsewhere. Satis¬faction guaranteed or no hale.

Night School
Do not forget that the NIGHT SCHOOL opens Mon¬day night Oct 5th at 8 o'clock at the V. M. C. A.

The following studies will be taught:.Reading, Spelling, Arithmetic.(ieography, Grammar, History, and Penmanship.Special Hranehes:.Type-writing. Short-hand, Instrumental anti VocalMusic. Specinl Studies Krtra:. M r. W. A Mitchell. Principia*; Assistants,Mis* l'.elle Kitzhugh and Mr. B. VV. Brown, Type-writing anti Short-hand, Mr.Georgs S. Dabney ; Vocal hiusie, Direct ir C. 0. Williams; Instrumental," Mr.H. B. Burrell Fifty cents per month in advance.

CoiumbiaNegroATtCoT
W, C. O. JACQUES, Prsident.

vStudio, No. 2358 Sixth St., N. W. Washington, D. C.

THE ONLY NEGRO ART CO. IN AMERICA.
<+4+m*+«**o*+m+<

All kinds ol pictures enlarged on short notice. Employ nonebut first class Negro Artists. If you wanta fine picture cheap,,write to us nnd wc will make you a bargain.

-WE TEACH THE-

Art of Painting: y Drawing
BY MAIL, OR AT THE STUDIO.

Now if yen want to become a fine artist, take a course ofstndv from us and you will learn it.
>»»»»»O»»«+»»»»*»»»»00»P0>

Our studio in Richmond, Virginia, is at the Y. M. A. Hall,corner .'I'd. nnd Leigh Streets.

ADDRESS,

COLUMBIA NEGRO ART COMPANY,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

2368 vSIXTH STREET N. .W.
Oct. .'{.!)<) tl"

Knoxville College, nawdeal. Scientific. Aerlcnltnral. Mechanical. Xorraal As-Kf.CffypmoaScheu r with Thfoliitrical and Medical Schools. Fifty-five Polia-*,* Yearwiy ' "Hnl. tuition, fuil, llffhtaii<l furnished room. Separm* hom*and matron tor little jfirls ami another for little hoyx from 6 to 15 vears. TtM-ii^l&iiclns lastMonday in September. Send for catalogue to Presldeut of Knoxville. College, JfiTox ville.

ie

WK DON'T CARE to come liefon* tho
people wi th the ste reoty j,* "Keston Earth"
propoaition. We wish instate briefly that
v\e ure making aw* selling » wheel timi's
RIGHT, and although the price is $1
we put HONES! \ A 1 .IK in it; don't (ail
o reint'inber this point.

We would like to <entl you Catalogue ; it's to bt hatl for the asking

THE CLEVELAND BICYCLE,
H. A. LOZIBR& CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

HKANtit Horans:.8*7Broodwsy,Now York ;,tjo Arch street, n.ilnuVlnhia,
,,i McAll San Frsncitco, Csl ;18Hiiburn Viaduct,London,K. C.;0 PlaOO do lo NodoloinO, I'aris. Kt. edo.O., ThompsoiiMlle, Ct,and toronto Junction. Ontario. (Mention thin pap*r.)


